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inimal Loss Heavy 
\o Poisonous Plants

•̂uQbta 
hac

Poisonous plants are responsible for the death if 
iny cattle and horses each year, accordin^^ to Joe 
cAdams of the Soil Conservation Service in Jayton.

Livestock losses are heavier in periods of 
^iHungei drouth when ranges are overgrazed. Also, 

animal that is not watered regularly will more 
lily graze poisonous plants after being watered.
For m any p lant poisons there is no known 

batment. W ith certain plants, drugs are helpful if 
ed  as soon as animals show signs of poisoning, 
irever, it is bettei to prevent poisoning rather than 

^ying on treatment.
Losses can be kept small by proper management 

livestock and range. First, learn to identify the 
4onous plants in the area. Then check for these 

tfnts before turning animals in to graze. Maintain a 
k1 cover of grass on the pasture. Do not let aniidals 

^rgraze. Remove livestock during periods of the year 
ii the plants are most dangerous.
Several poisonous plants common to this area are 
iloburr, as shown in photo, threadleaf groundsel, 

^rennial broom w eed, sh in n ery, and bitterw eed. 
^niciana of the Soil Conservation Service can help 
I identify these plants. Call or come by the office in 

p Courthouse at Jayrton.

lairmenAre 
lamed For West 
exas Roundup

I Area chairmen have been 
>unced for the second 

hmial Cotton Round-up for 
[rippled Children to benefit 

West Texas Rehabili- 
lion Center in Abilene 
I General chairmen In the 

jnd-Up are Herman A. 
opst of Anson and State 
oresentatlve Elmer 
rtin of Colorado City. 

[Area chairmen are. Pat 
|sle, Haskell. Leon 

orn, Lamesa; Max Von 
ider, Snyder; J .B  
iper, Roscoe; Foy 

pitchell, Roby, Bobby 
rtmons, Colorado City, 

nd M rs. Charlsie Poe, 
kinters.
I The first Cotton Round- 
> last year got off to a late 

I but still raised more 
[VI $8,000
|Propst and Rep. Martin 

they hope this year's 
ound-Up will be much 
litter because of better 
fiton prospects and farm- 
: being better acquainted 

•ifi the project this time. 
|Propst said a special 
Iter will be mailed soon to 

[ 'C o u ra g e  fa rm e rs  
iroughout much of Texas 
flake part
I He said farmers wishing 
[pledge a bale of cotton to 

Rehab Canter should 
phtact M a rtin , himself.
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their aitM chairman, or the 
West Texas Rehabilltstlon 
Center.

Both Propst and Rap. 
M artin, who are on the 
W TR C  Board of Directors, 
stress the importance of the 
Cotton Round-Up for Crip
pled Children this year. 
They noted that with less 
than two months remaining 
in the year, the Center is 
counting on $128,000 in 
general donations, $6,300 
In group donations. $18,000 
in memorial gifts, and 
$42,000 from Trusts and 
Foundations for the rest of 
1976

The donations, $194,300 
altogether, must come in for 
the Center to end the year 
without a deficit.

About 4,000 persons 
were served by the Rehab 
Center in 1975, and patient 
loads went up dramatically 
in the first ten months of 
this year.

In October, more than 
400 treatments were given 
per day on seven separate 
days

Record high admissions 
and re-admissions were in 
July when there were 197 
compared to 130 last year, 
August, 175 to 128; 
September, 210 to 189, and 
October, 207 to 157

The Haynes Family 
Singers To Be 
In Jayton Sunday

Th is  Sunday, December 5, the Haynes Fam ily 
Singers will be at the Jayton Assembly of God Church for 
both the morning and evening worship services.

They have appeared at camp meetings and churches 
throughout this end other sections of Texas. The Haynes 
Family is a family who Is close-knit in its love for God ancf 
for each other. They share their love in song and in 
testimony. In a day when everything seems to be tearing 
at the Heart of the American family, they have put God 
first. In a day when the world clammors for new young 
talent, they have dedicated theirs to God.

Those who attend the services Sunday at the Jayton 
Assembly of God, will be blessed as they present the 
message of the Gospel in song

Timothy, the youngest, eleven years old, sings soios 
with feeling and anointing. A blessing will come as he 
sings with a maturity and understanding unusual in a 
child this age.

Douglas, age twelve, also sings with the anointing of 
the holy spirit.

K ris ti, age 14, sings solos with clarity and 
inspiration She accompanies the Family on the piano, as 
God enabled her to learn very quickly, when she 
dedicated her talent to Him.

Ken, age 17 sings harmony In her own lovely way as 
she and her mother, Doris, blend with the rest of the 
group as they Sing.

Dwene, in his role as father and manager, has the 
greatest responsibility. He not only counsels and 
encourages, but as the spiritual heed of the family, 
continually emphasisee the importeiioe of giving the Lord 
Jesus Christ all the glory and thereby drawing all men 
unto Him

The Rev. J C Dweh, pastor of the Jayton Assembly . 
of God Church, urges all mamberp and friends of the 
church attend thaae very special servicee next Sunday. 

-Reported

Farmers Union Calls 
For MeMUHationa! 
Legislative Program

Development of a state and national legislative 
program and groundwork on a state farm policy for 1977 
will begin when the Board of Directors of the Texas 
Farmers Union meets in Abilene December 3 and 4. Tha 
eleven-member executive board and the nearly eighty 
countv presidents composing the full board assemble to 
organize the general business of T F U  prior to the annual 
convention calendared tor late January in Amarillo.

A separate program drafting committee meets in 
conjunction with the board on December 2 and 3 to 
compile county resolutions Into a state and national 
legislative program for agriculture The proposed draft 
will be presented to the delegates at the general 
convention

“The Texas Farmers Union is anticipating dynamic 
growth and forceful effects on farm programs during this 
our 75th year of service to state agriculture," says Jay 
Naman, State President of TFU .

In addition to the administrative business needed to 
coordinate the eight thousand plus slate members, the 
Board of Directors will be electing two District Directors 
to fill expiri ig terms end or>e resigned seat in the TFU 's  
nme-districl makeup Determination of the top county 
organization for 1976 will also be made for recognition at 
the January convention in Amarillo

Serving on the 1976 Executive Board are: Jay I 
Naman of Waco, President, Joe Rankin of Ralls. Vice 
President, A G Flippenof Vega, District I Director, W  R 
Sageof Lubbock, District II Director; Billy Bob Toombs of 
Merkel. District III Director; Lee Starr of Cisco, Disirict 
IV Director, A .J. VVIeczyk, Jr of Richmond, District V 
Director; Jerry Blacketerof Trenton, District VI Director, 
Ronnie PiMs of Bartlett, District VII Director. Alfred E 
Perry of Big Spring, District VIII Director; and Mrs. 
O.ivid Samuelson of Couplarnl. District IX Oireclor.

Farm Bureau Asks 
President Ford To  
Change Farm Laws

V V A C O -T h e  Texas Farm Bureau has asked 
President Ford to rescind an executive order so that 
rancherscan use chemical toxicants to control coyotes

“Texas sheep end goat ranchers have suffered end 
continue to suffer tremendous losses of stock due to 
coyotes, ' Carrol Cnaloupka, president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, said in atalegram to the Praeldent

Re:i/ issKMi of the order la a nacessery first step in 
snciinng reqislr.ition of chemical toxicants essential for 
prnd.iiiii < (in iio l,‘ “ tha Dalhart grain and livestock
j if (h Iin  f i  s.iiil

( iiai<tii|>k.i M ild  that Allan Grand, presideni of tha 
Aitii-i H III f .H III Bureau Fadtralion, and tha pre.»ideriia of 
ct.iii' i .11111 Hummus where coyotes ere e problem have 
eisuiMiiiii l‘l<•HKlenl Ford loreecind the order.

SiuN |I numbers m the United Slate have declined 
46 pen nni in iho paal ten years,”  Chaloupkasaid

(aiviito depradation haa become so aerlous that 
many sheep producers have been forced out of 
business, he said

N 1̂  IN imKhit Ilf A nsdiiniil n  urt of sp- 
IfiMitKhtN |»r«lN drawn ail «• iln w* Ion.

Man Found Shot 
Near Ralls Saturday

Hubert Douglas Smith. 58, of 2405 23rd Street, 
LubLiock. was found one mile east of Ralls about 10:30 
Saturday night suffering from gunshot wounds to the 
head, by members of the Crosby County Sheriff“s 
Dkt artment. He was carried to the Crosbyton hospital, 
whore he died about 2.30 a m  Sunday.

Crosbyton Justice of the Peace Clyde Davis ruled ha 
died of !>elf-infiicted wounds

An insurance salesman. Smith moved to Lubbock 
from Brownfield In 1967

Hla funeral was held at 10 a m Monday In Sanders 
Memorial Chapel In Lubbock.

He formerly resided in Girard f r ' a number of years.

Survivors include his wife, Bessie; four stepsons. 
Jack Ervin Brown, Ray Brown, Fred Brown, and Donald 
Brown, all of Eugene Oregon; three stepdaughters, Mrs. 
Janie Berryhill of Brownfield, Mrs. Allens Cary of 
Lindale and Mrs. Beverly Andrews of Grapevine; a step 
brother, Charles Holmes of Bonham; and a sister, Mrs. 
Jean Bolt of Fort Worth.

Cotton Harvest Gains 
Short Momentum 
After Cold and Snow

High Plains cotton harvest regained momentum 
after fields dried this past week, according to Paul R 
Dickson, in charge of tha Lubbock Cotton Classing Office.

Several days ot poor drying conditions following 
heavy snow the week-end of November 13 and 14 
tprevented much harvest activity until this week. Dickson 
said

^  “[h e  U S D A ’s Agricultural M arketing Service 
Teponed coiton trading was mbderita to acltve tha week 
ending November 26 Growers offered cotton In moderate 
to heavy volume

Mixed lots of mostly grades 32, 42, 33, 43, and 53. 
staples 30 through 33. all miked brought 63.00 to 64.00 
cents per pound.

Uraaes 32, 42, 52. 33, and 43 were predominant in 
classingsal Lubbock this week. Grade 32 was 10 paroant, 
grade 42 accounted for 20 percent, 52 was 10 percent, 33 
made up 15 percent, and 43 claimed 23 percent. Bark 
reduction was assigned to 38 percent of the samples 
classed

Predominant lengths were staples 30.31, 32, and 33. 
Staple 30 was 23 percent. 31 accounted lor 23 percent, 
32-20 percent, and staple 33-13 percent

Mike readings In the desirabla 3.5 - 4.9 renga 
amounted to 60 percent of the total Mikes 5.0 - 5.2 
registered two percent, 3.3 - 3.4 was 10. 3.0 - 3.2 
accountec for 16 percent, and 2.7 - 2.9 claimad nine 
percent.

Veteran Newsman 
Joins W T U  Staff

A K IL E N E -A  veteran Weal Texas newspaperman 
and journalism education haa been named director of 
Inform ation Services for W est Texas U tilities 
Ccunpany. Sherwyn McNair has r e a ig i^  as chairman 
of the Journalism Department and aa director of Public 
Relations at Hardin-Simmona University to join West 
Texas Utilities Company after the current academic 
semester which ends December 16.

As directiH of Information Services. McNair will 
fill a newly created sUff position at W T U . He will 
rep*>rt directly to the president and assist the executive 
supervisors H is responsibilities w ill include 
preparation , coordination and dissem ination of 
information.

McNair was reared at Gilmer, in East Texas, and 
attended Hardin-Simmons from 1940-43. He served in 
the Navy during World W ar II, with duty as an officer 
on an amphibious ship in the Paciric

He was released from.service aa a lieutenant 
(j.g .j, and continued his education at the University of 
Missouri where he earned bachelor's and master’• 
ds“grt*es in journalism.

McNair was city editor of the Gainesville Daily 
Register before jo in in g  the ataff of the A bilene 
K4>porU*r News in November. 1948. He served aa a 
rep«>rter. wire editor, and oil editor before becoming 
city inliUir in 1962 He resigned in January 1967, to join 
the fs4 ulty at Hardin Simmons.

At Hardin Simmons he U ught journalism, headed 
the departm ent and nas directnr of atudents 
pubikations until l'.»73, when he assumed SildHional 
dutk^s as dim -tor of |Hiblic relatHins. Since then he has 
continued to teach while serving as un offkvr of the 
university sdministrstHin

Tw o other members of his family have lieen linkeil 
with West Texas journalism. An older lMoth«*r, Wacil, 
is ediUir of the Snyder Daily News, and a younger 
brother. Dalm m, was managing ediUif of the Midland 
Daily Telegram before joining the sUff of Smtheast 
Louisiana Slate UniversHv eight years ag*i.

McNair's wife, an Hardin Simmons ginduHle. is 
the former t here LivmgsUm of Marla. Th« < «u\e two 
children, Nam v iM rs. Jim  Jonesi of Lampasas, and

Know Your Teachers

O R A N  H A M IL T O N  
Jayton High School Ceaaselor

" I  am happy becauae I can help the students with 
their problems aind show them I care what happens to 
tliem, now and in the future" aUtes Oran Hamilton, m 
his Rrat year as counselor and teacher in the Jayton 
High School.

Hamilton was bom in Jayton and considers Jayton 
his home town, even though he graduated from 
S^m inola  high school in 1963, whera he played 
baseball and tennis. He aUeodad Texas Tech, W »st 
Texas State Vraveaeity. aml6uIR< i *. and holds a B..*- 
degree, which he received in 1976.

Before coining to Jayton this year, he taught two 
years in the Frenahip schools at Wolfforth.

Hamilton says, " I  was bom in Jayton, and have 
moved around a lot. 1 have always considered Jayton 
my home town and really feel as if I have moved back 
home. The people here have really made my family feel 
at hom e."

Ha and hia wife Margaret have two children, 
Kriata, age five years and C-aig. age 18 months.

K A T H E R IN E  O W E N  
Homemaking TeacKer

M rs. Katherine Owen, Homemaking teacher in 
the Jayton Schools, sajra one good thing about her job, 
ia her work with young adults, and the training and 
leadership she can give them

She came to Jayton in 1907 and was employed as 
County Home Demonstration Agent. After serving a 
year and a half in this position, she was empiojred by 
the school to teach homemaking.

A native of San Francisco, C a lif, she calls 
HamilUm, Texas her home town She attended Odessa  ̂
Periaian High School and graduated in 1961, She was a < 
m em ber of the A Capella C h o ir, and F u tu re - 
Homemakers of America.

She att«‘nd<*d Hardin Simmons University, and ' 
Tt-xasTi-ch University and holds a B.i> degree. While 
in the University she mode the dean’s bat.

H* r I.UNliaiui is Mic'tarl W . t)wen, and they have 
ihiw*. hiidren, Beth, ogi* 13, Ih bra 10. ii,id Michael

Viiidy .iNopiion • f i i t  H.irdin SimnionN
fh< ' “i Sni •< illend lh«' First Ha|*lisl Church ot 

\lttlent. Ii.'''« ■> 1 < u deikiHi. The family lives at 3I3.“1
Sa% leN .>• i|
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Rest Home News
T h «  t  in t  Baptiil Church in insrton heki the 

Sunday aervicea at S:00 p.m . Sunday. A  large crowd 
aUm ded, inciitdingagnupofyoujiK  people who sang. 
Included in the group were: Kaiv Cutups, Oayla Prince, 
Melodte SoRelle, Brigetta HanuluMt, Bobby Capps, 
who accompanied Mrs. Fowler at the piano with his 
guitar. M rs. Kuanatler led the singing and Rev. 
Kuenatler brought an iaapirational message. W e tKank 
each of you who came.

T h ^  attending the Thurada.v sing-song were: 
Mrs. Healer, M rs. Harvey. Mrs. l^ b y  Hoggard, M r. 
and M rs. A n ^  Fincher, O .D . Harrison and Roy John. 
Mrs. LaVem a Harrison led the singing accompanied 
by M rs. Fowler at the piano.

Kathy and Michael Owen visited Clint Edwards 
Thursday.

Rev. Gene Louder visited the home Wednesday.
J e rry , K a ro n . Caro lyn  and Ju lia  C he yn e  of 

Lubbock visited M rs. Sam Johnson Friday.
Zed. Sue. Tom m y and Belinda visited George 

Chisum and also M rs. Sam Johnson Thursday.
Having Thanksgiving with thair families were: 

Mrs. Johnson, M rs. Baldree snd M rs. M iller.
Pat and Bernice Goodall visited CUnt Edward  

Saturday night.
M r. and M rs. Cecil Johnson and Randy of Post 

visited Mrs. Sam Johnson Sunday.
Mitch Bookman and Kaltye H ill took Uncle H ill out 

to Brenda W are's home for a visR.
Thanks to Grace Fincher for the nice bibs; also to 

Dixie Montgomery for the bibs, aprons, and rags. 
These items are always needed and ai^reciated.

Her Offer
“ For two ceflU I ’d kiss 

you.**
“ Here*s s dollar. let*s 

get solng.**

Fordconnrais post-elec
tion call to NUon.

This IS the tiaw of year 
when advertising pays 
dividends.

Howard Freemyer
aoR21

o n iM in 6 )2 3 7 -a 0 7 9
Hofna237-»ie

Raal Estate Broker
Farma«* Homaa “  Rmcftaa

O NE CO M PANY FOR 
ALL INSURANCE NEEDS

You can be a member of Kent 
County Farm Bureau Today. 
Low Costs with Excellent 
service.

D A V I D A L B I N - A i a f o N I  
113E. Harris Street 
Spur. Tex. Phone 271-3221

’W o w ,  aren't yon tne saved for tbh
at the

Ktn COUNTY A
la s iM s ^ ^  OSTATE BANK 0 1 4

rniti oaae is improvet, 
by time—standing allows 
the many kinds of frulU 
and .Npices to blend to
gether to make a delicious 
cake. This Is an old family 
fruit cake recipe.

Black Fratt Cake 
I dozen eggs 
1 lb. sugar
1 lb. butter 

IVt lb. flour
2 Iba. shelled nuts, 

chopped
2 lbs. seeded raisins 
1 lb. candled cherries 
1 lb. candied pineap

ple
1 lb. citron cut In thin 

pieces
1 lb. dates, chopped 

H lb. dried figs, chop
ped

2 I cinnamon 
I t allspice
1 I cloves
2 t nutmeg 
I c brandy
1 c molasses 
1 t soda

The flour should be 
allRiUy browned In the 
oven. Cool and alft. Cream 
sugar and butter. Add eggs 
on* at a time. Beat well 
after each addition. Add 
oue pound of flour. Use the 
other flour to dredge the 
fruit before adding to the 
cake batter. Add awlaasea 
and brandy. Add soda which 
has be«‘n dissolved in I 
tahigapoon of water. Di
vide Into 2 cakes. Bake 
In an over (2M  degrees) 
for 4 hours.

C o t t o n - '
C O TTO N  IS THE MONEY CROP 
O f THE R O LU N G  PUIN S 
IN CLUD IN G KENT C O U N TY

HERE AT THE JA Y TO N  FARMERS C O > O f G IN  WE GIVE SPECIAL 
CARE TO  EVERY RALE OP C O H O N  WE HANDLE. G O O D  TURN 
OUTS, G O O D  SAMPLCS A N D  G O O D  SERVICE. G IN  WITH 
US ONCE AN D  Y O U  WILL If A REGULAR CUSTOMER

Farmers Co-op Gin

MA\A6IN6T0US 
F A V / i n  
f/ A A .W F S

£  £ 5 , C L A S S m E D l lD S !
The Jayton Chronicli

0> Dr. CeW F, /leuHier
Q. My graaddaddy be- 

Uaved in paying “caali'Oii-the- 
barrel head'* and I find aay- 
mtt woaderiim if iw wamit 
right, ian't all this eredit 
pretty dangetaua?

A. Credit la sowiething like 
fire. Fire can kaep your housa 
warm or burn it down—de
pending on how it is unsd. 
Credit can make a budget 
work, or ruin it—depending 
on how it is used.

Unless we have mamed 
money, or inherited it, most 
of us have to depend on in
come for our needs Some 
needs, however, are greater 
than we can meet out of a 
single paycheck, and needs 
wont always wait until we 
can save up money to meet 
them.

Suppose your car breaks 
down and you need it to get 
to work It will coat $85 to 
repair it and you don't have 
that much left in the pay
check after you pay for t ^  
rent, food, and other neceasi- 
tiea. Credit will help you get 
the car fixed and spread the 
cost over several paychecks.

The function of credit ii 
to allow families to purchase 
big ticket items or handle 
major emergencies by spread
ing the cost over a period of 
time. Moat of us would not 
be able to purchaee cars or 
homes if credit were not 
available. Credit adjusts the 
peaks and valleys of our 
needs to the more stable level 
of our income.

Remember, however, credit 
is not a scheme to spend 
more than you earn. It should 
be used only when you are 
spending leas than you earn 
(so you will have the money 
U> make the payments). Re
member, too, that credit 
costs money. Be sure you 
know how much, and that 
having the goods or service 
now, is worth the extra coat.

Dr. Cmrt F. Hawvr, Extern- 
ttv* Vice Preeident o f the 
Nationai Contumtr Finonee 
Amocmliom, is a midtiy rteog- 
nixed eounxeting expert in 
fem ily money end eredit 
menegt meni

REAL ESTATE
C A R D S  

O F  T H A N »

Box 236, Jayton, Taxao 70626,606-237-3603
Afton E. Richards..............................................
Opal M . R ichards......................................... Edit

WANTED:
Paalurs for oattia: althar 

whaat, stalks or nativa  
paatura. Thadford F ry . 
271-3112. 30-3tc

AUTO

F 0 R 6 A LE :
Scurry County 15 mllsa 

North East Colorado City, S 
farmg 160-120-234-157 and 
160. R .B . Bakar, Hanry  
Bilbarry. Phona: 726-5070, 
728-5052, 728-3227.

40-4*c

FOR SALE:
Siareratt 17 ft. boat, 

w alk-through, 1 1 5 M ^ .  
Johnson Motor, I22M.00. 
1972 4 -d r. Ford , claan, 
$1250.00. 1969 Dodga
Station Wagon, triaa. 
claan, $1 ,000.00. Call 
237-3307, Jayton. 36-4 tp.

W ILL TR A D E :
German 32 Auto, platol 

for 30 or 12 ga. shotgun, 
prafarably a pum p. Gun  
traders value on pistol it 
$65.00. W ill consider 
difference. Oelton Jackson, 
Jayton, Phona 237-3650, 
after 5:00 p.m. 40-2tc

C A R D  O P  T H A N K S :
O ur family would like to 

thank ail of the ladiee who 
gave ao graciously of their 
time and means to prepare 
and serve lunch and our 
thanks for nvery act of 
kindness and thoughtful
ness at the passing of our 
loved one, H arm on  
Meador.

W e will ever be grateful 
for the concern, work and 
efforts put forth in our 
behalf in our two recent 
loeees.

M r. andM rs. W .M .
Meador

M r. nnd M rs. W .R .
Meador and Family 

Brothers and Sisters of 
Harmon and Laura 41tc

Publishad at Jayton, Taxaa, weakly. Entered as I 
Class mall at the Poet Office at Jayton, Texas 
under Acts of Congraas.

Subscription Price $4.00 par year In Kant and sdjoinu 
oountlaa. $5.00 par year alsawhara.

Advartsing rata $4.06 par column Inch. Classitlad 
10c par word first Insertion, 8c par word each sdOiti, 
Issue. Cards of Thanks $2.00 Minimum, oharge 
$1.60 If paid In advance.

Pickup - -
and dallvary Sarviea at 

K S N T  C O .  N U M I N Q  H O M E

Mon.- Thurs. Mights
Kenady Drug

mm sBvias

Now Yoa Know
A woman motorist was 

being examined for s drlv- 
er*s license.

Examiner: And what is
the white line in the mid
dle of the road tbr?** 

Woman: **Bicycle8.'*

KIRBY VACUUM  
New  and Rebuilta, 

Reasonable Prices. Bring 
your K irby in for service. 

DaleBramlett 
Chuck Fluache 

Kirby Sales and Service 
5410 Slide R d. Lubbock  

Phone 792-3718 
510 W . 3rd. Idalou 

Phone 892-2633 37-tfc

C A R O  O F  T H A N K S :
For the many cards and 

visits , flowers and well 
wishes of our friends we 
want to express our  
deepest appreciation. A  
special thanks goea to the 
K ent County N u rs in g  
home for their love and 
kindness and our grateful
ness for the use of the 
county ambulance.

May God Bless You.
M r . and M rs . C lin t  
Edwards 41-p

Prescriptions
I  WHh Freeh Potent Ingredients
■ ComplataUnaofQlftItaniaFortha  
I  Family and the Hama

I Dan's Pharmacy
Phona272-3994-S pu r, faxes

• 99

An investment in Your Future

A T T E I I  C N V R C n -w  fWi !■ M M  X SW W !■ las w I

C A R TE R  A T  WORK
President-elect Jlmour { 

carter Is working on plans 
to reshape government snd 
n il s cabinet mostly with 
**people you* ve probably I 
never heard of.*' aides re- | 
port.

FIRST U N ITE D  
M E TH O D IS T  C H U R CH  
Jayton. Texas 
Gena Louder, Pastor 
Church School lOa.m  
Morning Worship 10:50a m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bibla Study 7 p.m.
Youth and Children BIbfa Study 8:00 
p.m

%

FIRST B A P TIS T CH UR CH  
Jayton, Texas 
Truatt Kuenstlar. Pastor 
Sunday School, 10a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m. 
Training UnKMY, 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p.m. 
Wad. Prayer Meetirtg 
Choir Practica, 7:30 p.m.

I•S

w . - .  -
i -(««?.;■

C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H  O F T H E  
EPIPHANY

Maas9:00 Saturday Evening 
Rav. Malcolm Naylartd

m

R O T E C T I O N  F R O M  T H E  E L E M E N T S
C H U R C H  OF CHRIST  
Jayton, Texas 
JaiTtas Abbott, Minister 
Surtday School. 10a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Evening Servloa, 6 p.m . 
Wad. Prayer Masting, 7:30

C H U R C H  OF CHRIST  
Girard, Texas 
Ray Robertson, Minister 
Mornlrtg Sarvloa, 10a.m. 
Evening Sarvloa, 6 p.m. 
Wadnasday Evening 
BibiaClasaaa, 7 p.m.

It luM been said m the Lone Star State ihsi there U nothing betxvccn Texa* and the 
North Pole but a barbed wre lence. That certainly give* you the idea that in Texa* you're 
not given much protection from the cold North wind.

n im  are time* when you might think there m no protection and comfort afforded 
from the hardne** and cruelty of foe world. But there it a buffer behveen you and foe 
world. Thw help and protection i* foe church. A* member* of foe church, you are with 
good peopte of kke mmd* wfoo love you. pray with you. comfort you and a**i*t you. They 
are foe one* who "by love leree one another." (Gal. Si 13)

We mvite you ic attend foe church of your choice thw week. You wtif find a warm

1

"And Ihif eemmondment we haoe from him. that he wfw loaelh God lose hi* brother 
ehor
I John 4 JI

FIRST ASSEM BLY O f  
O O O C H U R C H  
Jayton, Taxaa 
J.C . Owen, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Youth Masting, 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 p.m. 
Wad. Prayer Meeting6 p.m.

wwmrwaniwHiHwwwesaWMiwiMieiiwt 
h>Malinwn*li*Mlwikf hnwNimptw

«  .w a .e iMM ^

thiCkwaiaMii 
iwawMaawi*
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a Mmai a* Ml ha*r Iwa* » m. temem. nwf pm* *mM wNM eet pw 
MipMtaMi(kw*kM«M*iwi>k.iMewM«MMiiHt.«MeMaeHmr.ei 
M* rtl*  Mm  wi Ml Mm hH MIM M t WM a M

tCsIWMMi A4a. 9m.,

Guy Arney Welding 
Jackson’s Garage 
The T  een Scene 
Bill Williams Service 

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency 
Jayton Co-op Gin 
Goodall Ford Sales 
H & M Dept. Store

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop 
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply 
Jayton Cafe 
Jayton Food Store 
Caprock Telephone Co. 
The Jayton Chronicle

Cl
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nbaked Fruitcake
lb mixed candied fruit 
|/2lbs pitted dates 
^ups chopped pecans

(4 cups) graham cracker crumbs 
. marshmallows 

up orange juice
Measure Graham cracker crumbs in large mixing 

|wl Add fruit, nuts and dates which have been 
pped. Mix well. Mix 1 can of frozen orange juice, 
ssure 1 cup in pan, heat and add the marshmallows, 
until marshmallows are melted. Add to dry mixture 

I blend well. Line 2 loaf pans with wax paper, enough 
er to fold back over the top. Press mixture firm!. • ito 

ns and cover. Store in refrigerator 10 days before 
itting.

German Fruit Cake
hcup butter 
pps sugar 

)S
3S flour 

up buttermilk 
I3cup apricot preserves 
|3 cups pineapple preserves 

jp chopped pecans 
lip. vanilla 
htsp. allspice 
i2tsp cinnamon 
I2tsp. nutmeg 
[stsp. baking soda 
i4tsp. baking soda 
13 cup cherry preserves
Icream butter, sugar and eggs until light Sift dry 
Igredlents together. Add to creamed mixture 
]lsrnating with buttermilk to which the baking soda has 

I added.
I Fold in remaining ingredients. Bake in two 9 x 5 x 3  
[eased and floured loaf pans or 1 large tube pan, greased

1 floured, at 325 degrees fort 1)2 hours. Cool in pan 15 
linutes before removing

biabetic Fruit Cake
ggs, beaten 

] 2 cup oil
■ ‘ '2cups sifted flour 

up granulated sugar replacement 
I'sp baking powder 
rtp soda 
I'tp. cinnamon 
'  2ttp. salt 

ups shredded carrots 
IW 3 cups flake coconut 

2cup raisins
2 cup chopped pecans 

12cup maraschino cherries, chopped
Soak cherries in water 4 to 6 hours to remove most of 

I* Sugar syrup Beat eggs and oil and add to mixture of 
nur, sugar replacement, baking powder, soda, 
nnamon and salt. Mix until thoroughly combined Drain 
[ernes thoroughly. Mix fruits and nuts into batter 
i'Sase and flour 4 loaf pans Divide batter into pans 

lie at 350 degrees for 45 to 55 minutes. Refrigerate 
[ernight 10 si ices per loaf. 164 calories per slice

Sausage Cake
r  2 pound urKooked mild bulk pork sausage 
|l/4cups sugar
H qs

)2cups all-purpose flour 
|isp baking powder 
Nisp salt 
Mtsp baking soda 
’ip ground cinnamon 
2isp ground nutmeg 

'2tsp ground allspice 
'4tsp ground cloves 
'^pmiik
up shredded apple 
?cup chopped pecans 
oien wnlpped dessert topping, thawed 
■n large mixer bowl, cream together the uncookeo 
‘usegeand sugar III light Add eggs, continue beating 5 

•vies Thoroughly stir together flour. baklr>g oowder, 
4. soda, and sprees Add to seu’.jge mixture alternately 

milk, beating at’er each addition Fold in apple and 
^■“‘S. Pour into gii^aed 10-incn tube pan Bake in 350 

res oven 50 to minutes Serve with eiiipped dessert 
•Cing

Orange Slice 
Cake

Mrs. C.L. Sewsrd 
Corpus Christ!

31 / 2cupssifted flour 
1 /2tsp. salt

Sift together and set aside.
1 pound candy orange slices, cut up
1 8oz. pkg. pitted dates, chopped
2 cups chopped walnuts
1 3 t / 4oz. can flaked coconut 

Combine the above four ingred'onts and add.
1 )2cup flour mixture, mixing well, 
t cup softened butter or margarine, to which you 
gradually add;
2cups sugar: beat well.
4 eggs: add one at a time, beat well after each addition 
Combine:
1 tap soda 
1 / 2c'jp buttermilk

Add alternately with flour mixture Blend well after 
each addition Add candy mixture, mixing well. Turn into 
a greased and floured 10 Inch tube pan. Bake at 300 
degrees for 1 hour, 45 minutes. Remove from oven. 
Combine 1 cup orange juice (may be frozen) and 2 cups 
Sifted confectioner's sugar Mix well and pour over hot 
cake Cool. Let stand in refrigerator overnight before 
’̂ emovina from pan.

White Chocolate
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From The Library
CORIS D A Y -H E R  STORY

B yA  E Hotchner...This unusual coltabcration in tha 
form of an autobiography brings together a highly skilled 
professional wntar and the film superstar who never 
ei-ijoyed being thought of as Miss Goody Two-shoes. For 
the first time, Doris Day tells the story behind the 
headlines of her private life - three marriages, reel end 
rumored atlairs, and profeeeional triumphs countered by 
personal tragediea.

At thirteen Doris was in a car hit by a train, and for a 
while she expected to be crippled for life. At sixteen ehe 
was earning her living on the road singing with bends. At 
seventeen she married e men who turned out to be e 
psychopathic sadist. She talks of many other things she 
never told anyone before, and her book is as compelling 
as it is honest. Hotchner, the author of PaPe Hemingway: 
A personal memoir, fias enriched her story with candid 
interviews with her son, Terry Melcher; ner mother; her 
''lOnds, and many of the people she has worked with 
including Bob Hope, James Garner, and Jack Lemmon.

^ e d d in ^  S/̂ old
Mr and Mrs. Donald R. Helms of Rotan announce 

the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter Billie Gey Helms to Joe H. Seaton, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joa H. Seaton of Jayton, Saturday, 
December 4 at four o'clock in the afternoon in the Roten 
Church of the Nazarene.

She is a 1976 graduate of Rotan High School and is 
employed by the Cade Grocery Store in Rotan.

The prospective bride-groom is a 1976 graduate of 
the Jayton High School He is employed by the Helms 
Construction Company of Rotan

,5k

MouU
• yD O N RICHARDS

Cake
1/3cup whitechocolate nt in small pieces 
1/2cup hot water 
1 cup butter 
1 1/2 cups sugar 
4 eggs, separated 
1 tsp vanilla 
2 1/2cupscake flour 
1tso.soda 
1 cup buttermilk

Pour hot water over chocolate Stir well and set aside to 
cool. Cream butter and sugar together Add egg yolks, 
one at a time, beating well after each addition. Add 
melted chocolate and vanilla. Sift cake flour and soda 
together. Add alternately with buttermilk. Fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites Pour into three 9-inch cake pans, 
greased and floured Bake 30 to 35 minutes in preheated 
oven at 350degrees. Cool before Icing.

W H IT E  C H O C O LA TE  FROSTING 
1/2cupplus2Tbsp. sugar 
6 Tbsp. evaporated milk 
1 /4 cup butter
2cupr white i,ooi|:iiecut in small pieces 
t 1 /2tsp. vanilla 
1 cup coconut, optional 
1 cup pecans, optional

Combine sugar, milK and butter in laucepan Bring to 
full rolling boil and boil one minute Remove from fire and 
add chocolate and vanilla Stir until chocolate is melted 
Beat until smooth Add coconut or pecans, if desired

Chocolate 
Zucchini Cake

1 / 2 cup soft margarine or butter 
1/2cupoil
13/4 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla 
1/2cup sour milk 
21/2 cups all purpose flour 
4 Tbsp.cocoa 
1 tsp. soda 
1/2tsp. cinnamon 
1/2tsp. cloves 
1/2tsp. salt
2cups finely diced zucchini 
1 / 4 cup sem i-8weet chocolate pieces
1 /4 cup chopped nuts

Cream margarine, oil and sugar together. Add eggs, 
vanilla and sour milk. Blend thoroughly. Sift together 
flour, cocoa, cinnamon, cloves, end salt. Blend with 
creamed mixture.

Stir in zucchini. Spoon Into greaaed and floured 9 x 13 x
2 inch baking pan. Sprinkle with chocolate pieces and 
nuts. Bake in preheated slow oven, 325 degrees for 45
minutes or until done.

Sn ^ d

M r and M rs . D w igh t Dilla  haw of G ira rd , 
announce the engagement of their daughter Donna to 
Steve Kidd, s<jn of M r. and .Mrs, J . A. Kidd.

The Ixride elei t is a senior at JavTon High School. 
The future bridegroom was a 1974 graduate of 

Jayton High School and is now e m p lo y ^  with the 
U .S .D .A . soil conservation at Jayton

The couple plan to l>e marri«-d May 31, 1977 at 
Spur.

If his members don't show up for church Sunday, 
don't blama the Flev. James Thompson.

The pastor of Elba and Oregon United Methodist 
Churches in Michigan will be observing "No Excuse 
Sunday."

And he's doing so by taking away every reason he 
can think of for not showing up to worship.

At both of his small churches there will be:
Blankets for those who say the church is too cold
Fans for those who say the church is too hot
Cots for those who like to sieep in on Sunday 

mornings.
Hearing aids for those who say the preacher speaks 

too softly.
Cotton for the ears of those who say the minister 

preaches too loudly.
TV  dinners for those who say they have to stay home 

to fi X Sunday meal.
Trees and grass for those who like to worship God In 

nature.
Sports equipment for those who are used to using it 

on Sunday morninos.
Steel helmets for those who say the roof will fall in if 

they ever show up at church.
Christmas poinsettiasand Easter lilies foi those who 

have never seen the church without them.
It may be fun, but the Rev. Mr. Thompson says he s 

not altogether kidding either
"Let's call No Excuse Sunday a serious event tinged 

withhumor," he smiles

What does 23 skidoo mean?
Old telegraph operators say that operators at lonely 

stations conversed with each other in Morse Code to pass 
the time or to stay awake at night When someone needed 
to break in to get a in«M»sage through, he'd tap out 23, 
meaning, "get off the w ire "

There’s the story about the wife who went to her 
pastor with the complaints that she was upset because her 
husband was carrying on something te rn t 'j.

"Pastor,”  she sobbed, something has to be done 
about my husband. He doesn't come home to me and the 
kids at night anymort. Instead he spends his time 
drinking, playing cards and chasing women.''

"You have my deepest sympathy," the minister 
declared. "Your husband is a miserable sinner."

" A  sinrier he Is, Reverend," replied the distraught 
women, "but miserable he a in 't-he 's having the time ot 
hit life "

Contrary to popular baliaf, owli can taa in tha daytirrta.

ABOUT 
YOUR I

MISS POLLY K A Y  CRAW FORD

^ H e d d h i i ^  f i n e d

M r and Mra. Marshall ( rawford of Bushlano, 
■nnoum <■ tht* engag«*monl and a|tprnai hing mamage 
of thrir daughtiT Polly Kay to Ih-nni.s Johnny Chryne 
of Canyon. Dt-nnis i*lh«*H<>nof Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Choym* of Jayton.

Th»' wttkling 1 eivniony will lakv piece on January 
22 at the f ir*rt Ba|itist Church in Bushland

Polly IS a 1975 graduate of Canyon High Schtiol 
and IS now employed with Bank of th«- Southwest in 
Amarillo Dennw is a 1975 graduate of West Texas 
State University where he receive 1 a BS I>»“ 'ree in 
Agra ultural Business and Kx onomics, He is employ* d 
with Helena Animal Health in .AmanlH

Trim branches from your 
evergreens for Christmas 
greenery.

A real mark of fashion 
this sea.son Is the scarf- 
wrapped head. Some new 
dress creations feature a 
scarf of the same material.

Keep lw(i 'lalf-gallofl 
pls.'.ti' bags in your pocket 
book and if vou're caught 
without galoshe.>— pull the 
bag.s over your shoes and 
secure with rubber bands.

It’ .s not too early to be
gin making holiday cook
ies ..ines that can be fro- 
/.enifor theChristmasholi
days.

Caftan.s are quite fash
ionable now fur hostess 
gowns. They are also eas
ily made bv anyone who 
.ews. Some of the newer 

ones have set-in .sleeves.

Braid has come back as 
a favorite trim. We see It 
on yokes and sleeves of 
dresses and also on Ja« k- 
»>ls

T If A N K .S G IV IN G  W IT H  
P A R K N TS

M r. and M rs. Kim  
Nichols of Coahoma spent 
Th a n k s g iv in g  w ith his 
parents, M r. and M rs. 
PikeC. Nichols.

No Bake 
Fruit Coke

Submiltad By 
JsitaMs Johnson 

Lubboca

11g can mox
1 lb orange slicns (cut in 

small pieces)
1 lb datos-chopped 
1 lb marshmallows 
1 lb raisins
1 q| pecans
2 IP box graham cracker 

crumbs
Heal milK and dissolve 

m.irshmallows. iddolhor 
ingieiili ots Mix with 
hands arid p.Kk in loll tn loaf 
oans

HOME
By April Rlnides

Clean gutters and drain- 
spouts often to remove fall
ing leaves.

Keep your bird feeders 
filled— especislly when the 
ground Is covered with 
snow. Some birds need 
suet also.

Bang necklaces on sUe 
rack to avoid tangles.

H. Fred Pankey
JA Y TO N  HIG H  SCHOOL

Shop for Christmas
With Your Shankiao Oisiributei 
Coamatics, Food Supptamants 

Ho us oho id Products. C a ll- 
Frad Panliay, $06/237-2347 tor Appoinimant
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The Scientists Tell Me... 
Ornamental Plant Demand 
Sparks Industry Expansion

tturt iH-xv th. S\ iiiptiHiu 
<ti ftiliuat' disiriiM's uMuilIy in*

By Robert L. Haney 
TAES Scieitce Mriiar

Most plant diseasos ar<* 
caustK) b\ funKid pMlh«>f(ens

Tfxus is ntpkUx UxsiiiiiiiK 
a major priKlmxT oi <»rua-

Disfos** 1'aust‘d bx iMctoria. 
virust'x and (.t-rtain 
iKMuatodes ar«- Ifxs fro-

inental plants in thf I'lotixi (|m‘ntly obsfrvttl. Disi .tsos 
Stati's iHi-aust' ol its ifutral (■oiiiiiUHdx kill inaiix i>riiu- 
loi.-ati4Mi and tuxorabU* Krnxv- iiifiital plants, but thfx also

i-lmk* spots on the leaves or a 
dielkack of affected steins. 
Particular attention to 
itiliafte diseases should be 
fpven to plants groxx'ii under 
overhead irrigation systems 
Irei-ause splashing water will 
spread disease pathogens 

tor the jM-esT'iK-e ol disx'use rt*adilv. 
problems. Probabix the (^haugh's ress'areh indi- 
most ire»|ueutlv overltMiked cates that as many as 14.000 
disease pnihlenis are caused spores of ime funpd patho- 
b\ hingi which rot the nait gen could be spread man a 
sxstem. single init^tion site in a 30-

Oriianiental plants with minute period kdkrwing ap- 
nag ng pniblems have dark plicatitai of moisture to the

mg climate. The oniaim-ntal max reduce the x igor and or discolored areas o f roigs leaf. He points out that this
plant indnstrx in Tesas is salabilitx of survivors, 
now valued in exi-ess ol $75 Caillxaugh saxs that the 
millio* .md has a great po- culture ol t>rr.aniental plants 
tentid tiir cxmtimu-il exp^ui- has chaiigeii greatly in the 
sHNi. |Mst txvo decades. The great

The present demand ktr demand k>r oniainentals has 
ornament.d plants k<i use in prompted their pniductiun

that aiv giMid indicators of is why Sdiar diseases slnaild 
the presence tif nag rotting be detected at an early stage 
pathogens Research has beSrre spore pniducgion can 
sIm iw ii that hingicidal con- la v u r .
trol of root ng diseases are Pruning diseased ftdiage 
seldom effective im badly fnan plants is an easy way to 
rotted root systems. Earlx reduce the ability of plant

interioi and exterior ai t-as of in convenience containers detection of niot rot K-tivity path«>gens to continue the 
our homes, public Iniildings whk h are ready fur sale, is necessary to achieve good spread of disease.
,md recreatumal kuilities h.Ls This turm of packaging has results from fungicidal Improved disease control 
recently been termed tlu* brmight about the use of drenches. programs are essential for

grc>en survival" spirit III this light weight and highK por- Foliage and stem diseases continued expansion of the
csmntrx oils growing media which are more readily detected ornamental plant industry.

Diseases caused bx plant re«|uires hi|di rates of hrtil- than rcag diseases because Coordinated research on
(Mthogena- fungi, bacteria, ity and water, 
vmisc-s iuid neniatiKles are High fertility and exces- 
eiMiinmn prolilenis ,»i orna- six«■ inoisturt* are very favor- 
mental pl.mts and .ire a great able kir disease activity by 
esHiceni to lioth luirsc-rv men [lathogenic' hingi and bae- 
and consumer .ilike 

.kc'C'orciiiM! to l>r

stems and leaves are easier disease is in progress by 
to examiiM*. Several patho- Colbaugh at Dallas and by

tens cause damage to the Dr. D  W. Kosberg at Col- 
>wer stem region and can lege Station. This research 

be detected by checking the will ultimately enable nurse- 
teria This helps to explain stem kir soft mt decay or dry ries to expand production 

Phil why riait rotting diseases are rot. Tropical foliage plants and result in a wider selec-
(aillxmgli. pLmt pathologist freipiently observed in imported from southern tion of krw-cost and disrase- 
with the Texas .\gncultiiral cxnitainer-gniwn plants. gniwing areas are commonly free ornamental plants in the 
F.xpcnment St.itioii.it Dal- The high cost of oriwunen- afftn:4ed in this manner, hut state
las plant disea.ses eac h X ear tal plants has caused changes plants produced in Texas are Editor's Sole - Any ques- 
i".mw millions id dollars in in consumer buying habits sekkmt affixed because of tiims regarding this column 
losM s to oriuinental pl.uit Biixers are awarr of the re- our drier climate. should In- adirssed to Sii~
pnalocers and severelx re- placement value of orna- Foliage diseases of oma- ener Writer, Dept, o f Ag- 
striet the prodiH-tiiHi of high mental plants and are exa- mental plants are the easiest rirultural Cooonunications. 
ipialitv plants mining plants more ckisely to control heeause plants can Texas AOM L’nivrrsity.Ctd-

lege Statum, Texas 77H43

Som e Th ings Y o u ’re  N o t Supposed to  K n ow  
Abou t Hunters, H unting and 

W ild life  M anagem ent”« «

Captaia Jac9UM Couateau, in taatimony to tha Coafraas, 
andoraad tha pnnripto "that tha raal cura to tha 
anvironmantal problam ia for ua to undarstaad that our job 
now is to aalvaga mothar natura.* Captain Coustanu addad 
that "wa ara facing a fonnidabla anamy ia this tiald. It ia tha 
huntars Tha huntara faai compallad to carry on tha 
couragaoua fight of maa agaiaat aatura that was trxia for a 
milbon yaara. and to coovinca thaaa paopla that thay hava to 
laava thair guna oa tha wall ia going to ba vary difficult 
vary ditficaH.''

Tlia grant difficulty Maa m tba paraooality at tha hunur. 
Ha'a an inriividual aa lacking in virility that ha uaaa hunting 
as a maaculma tmaga ploy. Tharafora ia taaf*jig tha huatar 
tha public laxist lat him know that by strutting about in 
oranga garb with a gun o« lua ahouidar ha la quita timpiy 
announcing his faar that ha is not a manly man. A raapactad 
paychiatnst. Dr. Maunsa E. Lindan, put it this way "I do 
haiiav* gun hamwvas the axtaraaJ ambodimant of tha 
vigor a*xd maaculma aggraoMvanaaa that thaaa maa lack is 
thanmalvaa Tha gua hacomaa a crxKch or a ttiffaaing 
machamam. It puts alarch ui tha aptoa Tha huntaoua 
m aggraaoiva. forraful. dofoinaanng and taods to ha 
lonMwhat ladmtir Ha hkas t »  inflict torturs. It takaa a 
cartain amount af indiam to aajoy tha daath throaa of a 
dying animal Tha kind af maa who ia a gun coUactor 
and a huntsman tanda to ba a brash and ovarbaanag fallow 
who, whan tha chipa ara raalty down and whan raal atraogth

I maan strangth of charartar is naadad. this kind of fallow 
falls apart, cannot maaaara up to tha vaquiranftanta of 
air

hunting as a sourca of food. Much aa wa rafrat K tha huatar 
is part of our aociaty and our cuHura has usurpad much of 
wildUfa's torrHory for tha grasiag of "maat animals’' not 
indiganous to this land.

A haro of tha hunting world. John Madson of tha Olin 
munitions work, puncturad tha huntar'a salf imaga with 
thaaa words addrassad to a maating of tha National Rifla 
Asaociation: T h a  huntar oftan datudas himaalf and bunas 
his motivas. Yat, his uttimata moiiva ia hunting ia to kill. All 
othar rasa ana, howavar important, ara aacoadavy. Ramova 
tha coaarious intantioo of shooUng acmathing and a hunt is 
simply a walk in tka country.'*

Tha huntar riaima wild animals bakmg to him bacausa "tha 
huntar pays for consarvation." Falsa. Tha laws of all Statas 
and »ha FedaraJ Govammaat ceocada that wild craaturaa 
bakmg to all tha paopla. Thus, in killing aa animal tha huatar 
violatas tha rights of all othar Amaricans. But, instead of 
baing arrastad for grand larcany tha huntar has kiiind 
tagally. Othar laws art oa tha hooka, conflicting with tha 
aH paopla ownarship coocapt. which licanaa kiUara tu 
roaiinua tha war on natura.

Aad what do huntars "pay for conaarvationT" Not tha 
costa of mamtainmg tha buraaucractat in chnrga of fadaral 
public lands. Thoaa coats ara appropriatad by tha Congraaa 
from tha ganaral iraasury and tha annual amount to tha Fish 
aad Wildlila Division of tha Dapartmant of Inlarior is around 
tI48 millkm. Many mora tana of millioos art appropriatad 
from tha Troaaury to tha Buraau of Land Managamant aad 
tha Dapartmant of AgncuHura. agoncioa also concamad

Dr. Landaa addad "I thiak that typa of panonabty makaa 
up aaora thaa half of tha gxm loving group "111

.Now H It vary good naw t that so o m  huntara ara not thaaa 
mala dafictanry typaa. Poaaibiy thay ara jxial evar andawad 
w ith a herd instinct w hich makes them kow tow to tha 
hraggadosM woaktinga and once they uaderataad the 
hunting leadership they •! bherate themaelvaa aad hang 
th« I t  guns on tha wall

The kaotar does not hke to aoe htmsalf as othara tae him 
witness hts reirtem to the dnrumentary film "Guns of 

\ jtu m f iHe put- forth a number nf rxruse-. to ahwid his 
-oitiaah rangini - •• irrmtaf hunt.og a sport" to -'taimx 
that be kilK lor >«»i ui ■ • t  i» m. .ptir' »  Kerr «•«»• uf tin-
p.i licipants IS ;n. h< o< ^e'  ̂ ;!f drfr -.rl*-- snd
un.(« are th.it a rtuiU t s ikinc plar, an'« tk* hi'nier
iv qiK hanrusl (r»T 'h' «u|>-."r rt> trke '* a. f..V e;aim

■LC A K  RICE O U TLO O K
F«r ricu producura looking toward 1977, ttxo plcturo 

isn't brigtxt, says an economist wittx tha Taras 
A gricultural f riansion Sarvica and tha Taras 
Agrlculturai Erparimant Statior. Carryovar from this 
ytar s crop is arpactad to raach about 43 million 
hufWedwoights Furthormora. U S producers rxari year 
intond to plant soma 900,000 acras mora than tha national 
aliolmant of 1 8 million acras Ail this will oontmua to put 
praosura on rica pneas

POSTAI. iitR P L tb  
The U.S. Postal Bervlca 

ban turned In n $is mllUoa 
virplu.H between July and 
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tall a rate increane that 
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year
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Researchers Link Alcoholism
During Pregnancy to Birth Defects

by KsoMth L  Is m s , M.D.
Assistant Professor of 

Pediatrics
University of California 
San Diego, California 

and
D«rM W. SMth. H.O. 

Professor of Pediatrics 
University of Washington 

Scluool of Medicine 
Seattle, Washington

Suapicioo that alcoholism 
during pregnancy harms the 
unborn child goes back a long 
way. Surprisingly, evidence 
linking alcoholiam and birth 
defects did not come to light 
until about four years ago.

A t a March of EMm^spon- 
aored conference on birth de- 
fecta in 1973, we deacribed 
eight children who had come to 
our attention because ^  strik
ingly similar abnormalities. In 
each caae, we found that the 
mother had been a heavy 
drinker during pregnancy.

Since then we have pub- 
liahed studies of 41 children 
with a pattern of birth defects 
apparently caused by their 
mothers* alcoholiam. The find
ings are not yet well known 
outside of medical drclea. de
spite the fact that alcoholiam is 
a disorder of epidemic propor
tions and its effect on unborn 
bebies appeers to be a serious 
public h ^ t h  problem.

While the affected infanta 
are not exactly alike, they have 
much in common. Almost all 
the infants are underweight at 
birth, have abnormally small 
head^ and are retarded in phys
ical and mental development.

ONtV IN TNf PAST four ymmn Mrr* 
haovy Srkihlae smS hirtk Oafas**. Na 
cent ol bafcl—  b*m  M  w maa w4»a mrs 
may hava akaaiiiialHIax Hmt cempHse

raiaarriiarv rao galaaS a Itak fcefweae 
w may have I mmmI Ibwt up *• 40 par 

ibraalt akokolka Sarlfis pregeeacy

called “ fetal alcohol syn 
drome.” Tb  date, there ia no 
evidence that these children 
catch up with normal young
sters mentally or physically.

A n  obvioua question is 
whether this pattern occurs 
only in children of the alco
holic poor, and so might result 
from malixourinhment or con- 
tamirxanta of cheap liquor. The

and thalidomide, has called at
tention to a 1968 study by Dr. 
Pierre Lemoine of 127 children 
of chronic alcoholics in Nantes. 
France, who had the same pat
tern of birth defects that we 
have observed. Now that the 
pattern is known, reports from 
other doctors are accumulating.

FiNther Studies

Symptoms
Most have poor coordina

tion, narrow eye slits, and un- 
derdevelopment of the mid
face. Many of these youngsters 
look more like each other than 
like their parents or siblings. 
About half have heart defects 
and more than a qiuirter have 
birthmarks and joint defects.

This pattern of defects is

atxswer u  no.
We have seen the pattern in 

offspring of alcoholic mothers 
of all socio-economic levels, 
and conclude that the effects 
are directly traced to alcohol or 
its breakdown products in the 
body. There is ample proof 
that alcohol passes through the 
placenta into the unborn baby’s 
tissues. There have even bwn 
reports of babies bom with al
cohol “ on the breath" and 
blood levels in the range of 
medically defirted intoxication.

Dr. Widukind Lenz of M un
ster, West Germany, the physi
cian who first reported a con
nection between birth defects

Research supported by The 
National Fourx^Uon-March of 
Dimes seeks answers to ques
tions about the number and 
severity of alcohol-related 
birth defects. We now know 
what to look for in the way of 
symptoms, and animal studies 
are a step toward tnecuuring 
the extent of the problem.

The  soundest advice for any 
woman who drinks very regu
larly and heavily ia to avoid 
childbearing. One who thinks 
she is on a borderline between 
alcoholian and just drinking 
too much and too often, should 
cut down sharply on alcohol— 
particularly during pregnancy.

tsecre-
FARMERS’ D O LLAR

The Council on Wage 
and Price Stability, the 
goveminent’a inflation- 

-iBonltorlng agency, reports 
that farmers’ share of the 
food dollar is about where 
It was 15 years ago.

Henry Kissinger, 
tary of State:
“ While we’re still the 

strongest nation in the 
world, that superiority ia 
not as overwhelming aa 
20 or 30 .xerrs ago.”

benjamin F . Bailar, Postr 
Master General, on $15 
million surplus:
“ We’re not out of the 

woods yet. Nevertheless 
this is a major accom
plishment,”

ON AIRPO RT NOISi:
The Environmental Pro

tection Agency has recom
mended that major airport 
operators be required to 
reduce the impact of air
port noise on people.

PERSONAL INCOME t P  
Personal income rose by 

an average 0.7 per cent 
nationwide in October, with 
pay raises for federal em
ployes helping to offset 
cuts In factory payrolls, 
the Commerce Department 
reported.

DO IT NOW!

ON UNEM PLOYM ENT 
The Commerce Depart

ment has trimmed Us pre
election assessment of 
third-quarter e c o n o m ic  
growth to 3 .i per cent--too 
slow to stave oft further 
Increases in unemployment 
now atUie7.6*milUon level.

ON FARM EXPO R TS 
American farm exports 

for the year ending next 
September pmbaMy will 
equal last year's record uf 
$22.8 billion. Assistant 
Agriculture S e c re ta ry  
Richard E. Bell predicted.

December 31 is the last day 
to deduct $1500 tax-free 

from your income!
If you ore N O T  enrolled in a retirenxent plan (other thorx Social 
Security), you have until Decenxber 31 to start your own Inoividual 
Retirement Account (IRA) at Sweetwater Savings . . . A N D  DEDUCT 
$1500 TAX-FREE FROA4 YOUR IN CO M E!

T O r O N T I N l 'l  B| WORK
The Air Force and Rock

well International Corp. 
have agreed to continue 
work on the Bl bomber 
through Juno I to give the 
Carter adminIstraMun mure 
lime to decide the hiture 
of the cunIroversiaJ air
plane. defense ufflcials 
said.

With a Sweetwater Savings IRA account, you con deposit up to $1500 
a year tax-free toward your retirement. A husband and wife, both 
working, con deposit up to $3000 a year into a tax-free IRA occount 
At Sweetwater bavings your IRA account will eorn up to 7 .7 5 %  
annxKslly. So, why take less? Come in . . . we'll help you tailor a 
Sweetwater Sovings IRA plan to fit your irxcome.
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John A. Knebcl, AgneuI-1 
ture Secretary:
“ The American coo- 

sumers are realizing tint 
their grocery purchaxN 
are the beat deal in the 
world.”
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ip Breaking Can
tip W ith Irrigated 

Ifalfa Growing

The Jayton Chronicle, 'PegeS

,SHLAND-C«n irrtg- 
Talfalfa ylalda on th« 
(lharn H igh Plalna b « 
leased by moldboard 
eing Pullman day loam 
ireefeat?
M answar la *‘y a a ", 
lording to O r. Harold 

Soil Sclantlat at tha 
Reaaarch Cantor at 

Hand. ’ ’With tha aame 
jgitlon, daap plowing 
leased annual alfalfa 
j  from 7 to 9 tona par 
I," tha A gricultural 
irch Servloa Sclantlat 

Igrtad at tha Annual 
Lmg of tha Amarican 
[itty of Agronom y In 
iton on Novambar 29. 
king at it anothar way, 

|yi yield waa Incraaaad 
n2M  to 410 pounda par 
i-tnch of Irrigation 

|er," Eck told tha

tgncul-

O COD- 
ng that 
chaw* 
in the

dy' alfalfa waa plant- 
I In Auguat 1969 In 

I clay loam aoll that 
I been plowad elthar 
I or fiva fact daap alx 

prevloualy In 1964. 
l̂a growth on tha two 

ting daptha waa oom- 
to that on an 

owed area. Alfalfa waa 
Quieted with nltrogan- 

bactarla and fartlllz- 
lith 460 pounda of P205 

re. Thia waa adaquate 
tie entira six yaar study. 

1970 and 1972, all 
jiments were Irrigated 

between each of five 
|ings. It took about 8 

of water to wet the 
I at each Irrigation. In 
. yields were 4, 7, and 8 
per acre on unmod- 

. 3 foot plowed, and 5 
I plowed soil. In 1972, 

plowing Increased 
bs by 1.5 tons per acre. 
|p plowing Increased 

I more In 1970 than In 
because rainfall was 

her In 1972. Growing 
ion rainfall was 6.3 
|es In 1970 and 18.3 

tin 1972. In 1972, two 
ch Irrlgatlonk w are' 

|ied between cuttings on 
owed aoll. while single 

kch Irrigations were 
lied on deep plowed 
iDeep plowing catma out 
|wlnner again. Oaap- 

I soil yielded 7.5 tona 
[acre and unplowed 

yielded 6.6 tons per

ring the last 3 years of 
udy, one 7 Inch, two 4 

or two 6 Inch 
■tlons were applied 

cuttinga on deep- 
1 aoll. Only the 7 Inch 

{two 4 Inch Irrigations 
1 studied on undlsturb- 

Aooordlng to Or. 
[under the two 4-Inch 
tlons, plowing 3 feet 
I Increased yields 30 
nt or from 7 to 9 tons 
re. On 3 foot plowed 

[3 yaar avaraga yields 
I single 7 Inch, two 4 

and two 6 Inch 
tion treatments were 

10.1, and 10 tons per

acre.
Based on other reaaarcn 

at tha U8D A Canter, Eck 
apeculatad that deep plow
ing to about 20 Inches would 
be almost «s ber>eflolal as 
plowing 3 feet. His 
co-workers. D r. Arland 
Schneider ar>d Jack Musick, 
Agricultural Engineers, 
showed that 20-Inch plow
ing Increased grain sorg
hum yields as much as 
deeper soil disturbance. 
They found that the 9 to 20 
Inch layer of undisturbed 
Pullman clay loam restrict
ed water Intake.

Or. Eck found that deep 
plowing not only Increased 
yields but also saved labor 
and prolonged the life of the 
alfalfa stand. Two Irrigat
ions were necessary be
tween cuttings on unplowed 
soil and only one on 
deep-plowed soil. This 
saved a lot of labor. 
M oreover, water stood 
longer on unplowed soil, 
keeping the surface wet for 
several days. This long wet 
period weakened alfalfa 
plants and, worse yet, 
allowed watergrass to 
germinate. After six years, 
unplowed plots were heav
ily Infested with watergrass 
and no longer produced 
good quality alfalfa. Alfalfa 
stands on deep-plowed soil, 
however, were vigorous and 
not weedy. It appeared that 
this alfalfa would produce 
good quality hay Indefinit
ely,

At the end of the study, 
sIx-foot-deep holes were 
dug In each plot to expose 
alfalfa roots. Much to Dr. 
Eck's surprise, there was 
little difference in root 
growth. He concluded that 
lower yields on undisturbed 
soil were caused by 
inadequate moisture pene
tration and evaporation 
when the soil surface was 
wet. This conclusion was 
substantiated by the fact 
(hat alfalTa growing on 
unplowed soil frequently 
suffered moisture stress.

The desirable effects of 
deep plowing have already 
persisted twelve years. Soil 
density and water intake 
measurements In 1976 
showed that deep-plowed 
soil was less dense and had 
a higher water intake rate 
than unpiowed soil. * '^e  
are pleased that the 
advantages of one plowing 
have lasted for twelve years 
and, much to our surprise, it 
looks like the benefits may 
last Indefin ite ly,”  the 
scientist stated.

"O u r research shows that 
deep plowing Pullman clay 
loam will increase alfalfa 
yields 2 or 3 tons a year," 
Eck concluded, "and trad
ing one deep plowing 
costing SO dollars per acre 
for 12 extra tons of alfalfa 
hay in six years would be a 
profitable deal."

[oung People To  
Compete in State 
alent Find Dec 5-8

nt
FORT W O R TH -Y o u n g  persons from across the 

swill compete in a Discussion Meet, Queen's Contest 
Talent Find at tha 43rd annual meeting of the Texas 

'n Bureau, to be held December 5-8 at the Tarrant 
î ty Convention Center here.
Winners will receive expenses to attend the 

•rican Farm  Bureau Federation Convention In 
sail, January 9-12. At the A FB F  convention, stale 
■Hussion Meat winners will compete for natlonat-levol 
ads. state Talent Find representatives will perform, 
the state Farm Bureau queens will be presented. 
Semi-finals of the Discussion Meet will be held at 

> p m. on Deoember 6 In the Junior Ballroom of the 
rston Hotel. Finals are scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the 
*H> Ballroom of the hotel. Participants will ba the 
'esn members of tfie Teaas Farm Bureau Young 
awrs and Ranchers Advisory Committee.
TFB '9 Tirient Find Contaat will begin at 9 p.m. 
amber 5, In the Convention Center Theater, 

•ormlng will be winners of .TFB 's county and distritt 
>Psiitlon:
District 1 -a  trio made up of Nanette Ouck, Tsnya 

P. and Lisa Nelson of Qruver. Hansford County; 
*ict 2~a trio oompriaod of Mark Smith, Scott Smith, 
>Joe Smith of Plainview, Hale County; District 
^ n l e  M cDerm ott of Seym our, Baylor County; 
Hct 4~Qirtny Hammock, Ferris, Ellis County; District 

“ hlo with Tommy Leverett, Dswayne Leverett, and 
*k Johnston, Clarksville. Rad River County, and 
Pict 6~Jennifer Miller of Jushceburg, Scurry County. 
>'har Talent Find competitors are: District 7-Randy 

Ovalo. Taylor County; District S-Cheryl McCann, 
"Na, Lampasas County. District 8 -C raig  McNair,

New Trends Are  
Seen in Fashions 
For The New Year

CO LLEG E S T A T IO N -7  nree separate fashion trends 
for spring Indicate that trimmings will be garment 
bighllghts, M argrat Ann Vanderpoorten, a clothing 
specialist, says.

s with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service,
T.**** Un I versity System.

_ or peasant look recently shown by the
/Hi I “ *• O''*’’* “••• hundreds of yards of ribbon, braid, 

and I M .  Rickrack and grosgrain trim yokes, skirt hems 
S M  short Jackets. The petticoats worn under the full 
skirts are all edged with lace. ’ ’

A  second look that makes trim Important Is the 
continuation of the natural look. More belts are being 
seen, particularly wide bands of Jute. Other 
natural-looking trim are heavy crocheted lace and braid 
that looks like macrame. Sea shells to sow on are expected 
to be a big Item for next summer, she noted.

"Th e  elegant look-with glitter and glamour-is the 
third reason for the comeback of trim. Braids that 
incorporate metallic threads, sew-on or glue-on 
rhinestones, seed pearls and Jewels are all showing up on 
the homesewing scene.

"Soutache and middy braid, as wall as rickrack and 
grosgrain ribbons, will be used for trim on everything 
from T-shirts to safari Jackets, from velveteen boleros to 
poncho-llke shawls.

" T o  give your spring *77 wardrobe new zip and 
fashlonabillty, plan to trim at least one garment for the 
fantasy look, the natural look or for glitter and glamour." 
the specialist suggested.

Banks Viewing Home 
Owners Probiems 
With New Concern

Christmas & Hess
Either Britain or the United States, or both together, 

should insist on the release of Rudolf Hess this Clvist- 
mas season. There is no earthly reason Hess, now 
over 80, should continue to be imprisoned, as the only 
prisoner in the large complex at Spandau.

Hess' crime was flying to England in May. 1941, 
seeking to end the war between England and Germany. 
He was not a murderer and, in fact, the Gemans were 
inhviated because the idea for his flight had come from 
the Hitler resistance, Hrofcssor Karl Haushofer of 
Munich.

While he held the btlc of Deputy Fuhrer, Hitler had 
not taken Hess seriously for a long time and he had 
little power. Hut he was s in c e r e  in his quest for 
peace and in his loyalty to Hitler. He waa convinced 
only the Communists were gaining from the war be
tween England and Germany, know Hitler planned to 
attack Russia the next month (but didn’t tell the Eng
lish) and carried out his flight alone, to the surprise 
of all.

ijayton. Liberty County; District 1 1 -B e va riy  r . r r ,  
Needvllle, Ft. Bend Ck>unty; District 12-Cathy Menke 
Kenedy, Karnee Ck>unty; and District 13-Chrls Lockman, 
Orange Grove, Jim Wells County.

Selection of the 1976 Queen will begin at 7 p.m. 
December 6, In the Convention Center Theater. Vying for 
the crown will be the twelve winners of county and district 
competition:

District 1-Nanette Cluck, Qruver, Hansford County; 
District 2 -L ls a  Ann Boardman, Crosbyton, Crosby 
County; District 3 -A m y Ludeke, Burkburnett, Wichita 
County; District 4 -R oxanne Sm ith, Howe, Grayson 
County; District 5 -C a m m le  Leverett, Paris, Lam ar. 
Ckiunty; and District 6-Reglna Arons. San Angelo, Tom 
Green County.

Also competing are: District 7— Judy Blanks, 
Abilene, Taylor County; District 8-Cheryl MoCenn, 
Lometa, Lampasas County; Dlstricl 9-Peggy McMullen, 
Devers, Liberty County; District 11— Patti Stallman, 
Columbus, Colorado County; District 12-MIJ Deohmen, 
Gonzales County; and District 13— Dianne Brow n, 
Riviera, Kleberg County.
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Farm-facts
A Weekly Report Of Agri-Busiaem News

Compiled From Sources O f The 
XFXAS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

John C. White, Commissioner

CO LLEG E S TA TIO N -1  he new ‘ retail pniioaophy* 
among bankers may help homeowners weigh the pro’s 
and con's of remodeling.

Bankers are more eager to make home Improvemapt 
loans than any other type of consumer loan, Sue Young, a 
housing and home furnishings specialist says.

"Hom e improvement loans cost less to service (the 
average loan has doubled during the last 10 years) ar>d 
losses are less. Also, bankers realize that when a home 
improvement loan is made they have a better chartce ot 
obtaining a family’s checking and savings account as well 
as making loans In the future,”  this specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The Texes A& M  
University System, says.

"Th e  family with a good credit rating and an income 
sufficient to support the loan has greater leverage to 
bargain for better terms. This family is in a position to 
negotiate for a lower Interest rate and a longer term loan.
It Is advantageous to talk with several bankers in order to 
obtain the most favorable terms.''

A  recent Federal Trade Commission ruling, known, 
as tha holder-ln-due-coarsa, provides another indirect ' 
benefit to homeowners, the specialist said.

"If  financing for e remodeling project has been 
arranged by the contractor with a lending Institution; the 
borrower can stop payment on the Improvement If he it 
not satisfied with the goods or services. This also appliee 
to other consumer loans.

"Consequently, lenders are more selective of 
contractors they work with. It is to their advantage to 
finance reputable contractors. W han fly-by-nIght 
contractors cannot obtain financing, the homeowner will 
benefit In the long run," she oointed out.

A U S T IN -T h o s s  sftsr- 
ThanJughrii^ D«y mUm  can 
provide some tempting price 
reductions on the winter eoet 
you've been admiring since 
Inte laat summer.

If you've managed to wait 
this long, chances are you can 
find a price that's within the 
limit you have set for your 
purchaae. But can you find the 
quality of coat you need and 
want?

Our Consumar Protection 
Division lawyers sny that a 
vintar coat is likely to be your 
moat expensive clothing buy. 
so it pays to be careful and get 
your money’s worth, since 
even with specisl sales it's still 
going to cost you a lot

Textile expetls and fashion 
designsrs sgree on one point* 
you should buy the very best 
fabric, the simplest style, and 
the most durably made coat 
you can find. Forget about tite 
“lateet look.' It’s much better 
to inveet in s well-made, 
claeeic style cloth coat than to 
put the aame amount of money 
into a 'high faahion' look, a 
'Tun' frir, or a fiir-trinimed 
coat You generally get what 
you pay for-and if you pay for 
thia year's style, you can 
almoat bet that youll have to 
sacrifice some quality in 
material and tailoring.

Beaidea, if you buy this 
/enr’s 'Cossack* look and next 
yenr’e fad ie the ‘cowboy” look, 
your expensive coat will 
immadiately begin to look 
dated. Good oonatnietion. 
material, and style will insure 

'that your coat wears ss well 
and looks as good in srveral 

^yenrs as it does whsa you buy
■̂ t. >1 lno.l /I ' .('i --
* Here’s s few things to chock 
when you go coat-shopping:

-If you choose a plaid, stripe, 
or other design, be sure the 
design ie matched at seams. 

•The coat should be cut untA 
the grain of the fabric. 
Buttonholea, too, should be cut 

the grain, so they wont

Give Books
In this age of televi- 

sioa the pleasure and 
value derived from good 
books is often overlook
ed. Oristmas-time, when 
one must buy presenta for 
relalivea and othera, ia 
an appropriate tisie to 
think of giving books.

Books, like newspa
pers, can be read at a 
time of the reader’s pleas
ure, uAen he or she has 
a moment to enjoy them. 
They can be handed on to 
others, unlike most other 
forms of cntertainaient, 
pleasure or iesming. They 
can ha refened to for 
years to come.

NooficUun hooks arc 
uivalusbie sources of 
infonnat ion. sel Fiwprove- 
ment atai education. Un
like films, good, non- 
fictian books tend to be 
accurate, since they are 
permanent records and 
sources supporting stste- 
laenU must be given.

Metcorulogisi pirdlcts 
20-vssr rold siw l̂l

Aurtn ?9 Sftrts (Ml
1, Jim Pahnsr. Baltimore 

Orioles, Randy Jonas, 
Ban Diego Padrea.

2, Toronto Blue Jags and 
Seattle Mariners.

3, Mlrhlisn,
a. 23-0 Michigan.
9. David Ptsraon.

stretch.
-The simpler the better ss 

far as enduring style is 
concerned, but if trim or 
decoration is ineludsd, be sura 
it's a compatible fabric that 
won't fade or Mead, and be 
Hire it's firmly sewn.

-Linincs should require the 
same care as the fabric, be of s 
matching color, be of good 
quality material, tightly sewn 
and firmly attached to the

Change Commg. . .  Cotton Production Dips Again . . .  
CHrut Outlook (}ood. . .  Cattle On Feed Down and Up.

As of Jan. 1, 1977, there will ba a change in 
certification of teed. New standards will be limited to 
genetic identity. When you buy certified seed, you will 
need to study both labels on the bag of seed.

The analysis label will help you determine if the seed 
quality meets your requiremants. Detailed information will 
be presented in a future column, but remember it takes 
etiactaen. 1, 187/,

The change is being made to encourage competition for 
producing higher quality seed and to establish uniformity 
with tha federal seed act.

-Zippers, buttons, hocks 
and eyks, grippers, and any 
other fasteners should be 
securely sewn end should 
match the fabric in eotar. 
Zippers, in addition, should 
work easily, be sntooth and 
flaL and bs covered complete
ly by a fabric flap.

-Buttonholes should be 
bound or stitched firmly with 
ends reinforced.

-Stitchea should be straight, 
small, and sacure. One rule of 
thumb is to hsv * approximate
ly 12 stitches to an inch.

-Seiuns should be generous 
enough to allow for laur 
alterations if needsd. Main 
teams should be pressed open 
and seam edgsa taped or 
stitched to eliminate fraying.

Our Ckmsumer Protection 
attorneys cautioii you to make 
sure t)iat required Tiber 
content and fabric care 
information ia attaclied to the 
coat And be sure to find out in 
advene* the store's policy on 
returns. Some sale merchan
dise cannot be returned.

If you have a eonaumer 
complaint get in touch with 
the Attorney General's 
Consumer Protection Diviaion 
qr . year eeunly or district 
attorney.

WHILE OTHER CROP PRODUCTION ESTIM ATES 
are about steady with a month ago, one exception it in 
cotton, the Texet Crop end Livestock Reporting Service 
notes.

Upland cotton production for the state it now set at 
2,850,000 bales, down 150,000 bajet from a month ago. 
An tarly October freeze it the major reason for the decline.

Harvested acres are unchanged from lest month at 
4,500,000. Yield per acia it set at 304 pounds.

Sorghum production it unchanged at 318,000,000 
bushels. This it 15 per cam below a year ago. Harvest of the 
crop it now virtually complete throughout the state.

Corn production estimate it still set at 161,000,000 
buthelt. Yield per acre of 115 bushels sets a rsew record.

Production estimates for rice are alto unchanged from 
a month ago. Peanut production yield is now estimated at 
1,500 pounds per acre which is a decline of 50 pounds from 
a month ago. Sugsrbeet yield is unchanged from a month 
ego, and sugercar>a production is now estimated to be 6 per 
cant more than a yaar ago.

CIOUD'S CARPET STORE
231 SOUTHCENTRAL RHONE S76-9M1

HAMLIN, TEXAS

(Ml NNNin SFOBTS (MN2
1. Name the Cy Young 

Award wliuiers.
2. Name the two new baae- 

ball expansion teams In 
the AL.

3. What basketball team 
recalved top billing in 
theAP pre-season poll?

4. What was the score of 
the Mlchlgan-Ohlo State 
football game:*

5. Wbo won the Loa Angelas 
gales Tim es M)0 
NASCAR race?

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
STARTINO NOV. 24 THROUGH DEC. 22 OR U N TIL lt,t7» YARDS 
OF CARPET ARE SOLD.

SHAGS
Scwlptwrwd, Sliwrt, M«M-Color#d

GRASS CARPET
$ 4 3 0$ 7 9 5  $ 3 9 5  $ 9 9 5  $ 3 7 5

$1 ImtalM I ^
■ ■ ■  ^  ■ /•sBDBT rsaiOn P»d ■ CARPET ONLY

KITCHEN-DEN CARPET
K 9 9  .  $ ^ 9 S  .  f  y 9 9  .  B 0 9 9  _  $ 9 * 7

Im ta lN d

ISCULPTURED C ARPET|i9 COLORS VINYL 
$ K 9 9 . 9 7 9 5

INSTALLED ON PAD
SALE PRICED

1990
N O O M  S IZf I  Rg/ANANTS tDISCOHTINUMD 

C A R P m  I OALORi I SAMPUS

EURIKA VACUUM CLEANERS
UPRIGHTS AND CANISTERS

•59”

•54"
CankiNr

I 2 9 «i
F^WWW •fWfWWW

Nt. 12ff

P19” Am am am
FREE

roWMICA INSTOCK w- h. 79*

FREE— FREE— FREE
12' x 12'3" R O O M  S IZ I C A R FIT

DRAWING TO  BE MELD DEC. 1i A T 2 P.M. REGISTER FR EE  
BlfMtRii 79#»* •T ““ ^  MNwpe

S ff IT IN OUR S TO R l WINDOW

M
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------------------------------ - a b o u t  PEO PLE

If you want to raaity attract attantion, and gat a kM of 
wild ataraa, I can tail you just how to do it. Oriva down a 
busy atraat, or pull up to a atop sign, on a warm aunahinny 
day, with your windshiaid wipar running away. Evaryona 
looks at you Ilka you ara crazy~and you stara back at tham 
with a nonchalant look

Racantly my )allopy (mada by Q M ) tha wipar took a 
notion to go crazy, and badiffarant. Whan tha windahlald 
was dry, It would wipa away, and thara was nn way you 
could turn It off. But If tha windahlald got wat, it would 
quit wiping-that'atrua-baliavaitor not.

I don't know what hadid, but finally a local machanic 
fixad It. But not aftar I had craatad a tot of axcitamant.

Thara ara quita a faw paopla, both man and woman, 
who at ona tima or anothar hava toyad with tha Idas of 
laarning how to fly.

Wall, right now It might ba poaalbla for a numbar of 
paopla to raaliza this Idas. Larry Mann at tha Crosby 
County Flying Sarvica naar Ralls is offaring to taach 
flying laasons. How about that

Tha Idas of capital punishmant (Paopla baing killad 
by o'dar of tha courts, for a crimacommittad) is or>a that is 
highly controvarsal. Thara ara many things connectad 
with this that I do not undarstand.

Whan a parson has baan convictad of a capital crima 
In court and ordarad to ba put to daath, than tha court and 
its officars work favarishly to kaap tha parson allva, and 
not lat him taka his own lifa~thay want to do it. But yat, 
vary taw paopla actually want to parform tha act.

Up in Utah, thara is a man in prison awaiting to ba 
put to daath. Ha says ha is raady, but tha courts ara 
halting in thair afforts to bring him bafora tha flva-ntan 
firing squad And thay ara planning to pay tha fiva 
mam bars of tha firing squad tha sum of $1,725.00 aach for 
thair actions.

Ha has triad to taka his own lifa, and thay hava had • 
battary of fina doctors working to kaap him aliva, and not 
lat him chaat tha firlr>g squad

Also tha mambars of tha firing squad will ba 
standing bahind a shiald so no ona can tall thair idantity.

I hava navar baan vary strong for tha daath panalty 
It may ba a datarrartt to crima, but that is dabatabla. It 
may ba that paopla may bacoma so incorrigablo that thay 
should not avar ba turnad aloosa on tha soclaty 
agam-that Is trua But, in tha first plaoa, thara Is no room 
for making a miataka-rto piaca for corraction. if a mistaka 
Is mada, ar>d ail courts ara subtact to human arror. Just 
Ilka paopla in othar araos of andaavor

It Is vary strangaindaad. that paopla will sit on a Jury 
and hand down tha daath panalty, but no ona wants to 
watch thaaxacution, or actually push tha button

I think it wwwid haw a sobartng infiuanca on tha ans 
of tha court if tha proaacutors artd tha mambars of tha Jury 
wara raquirad to witr>aaa any axacution which thay ordar. 
That's anough said on this subjact

Ona day naxt waak tha nation will obsarw tha 36th 
annivarsary of tha tragic bombing of Paarl Harbor. You 
ara an old timar if you can ramambar It. and ramambar 
whara you wara, and what you wara doing at that tima. I 
wall ramambar—naxt waak I may tall you about it

Harotd Huoson at tha Parryton Harald pannad tha 
followirtg an Ida

Machirtaa ara raplacing paopla mora and mora 
bacausa amployars ara finding it Is aaslar to gat 
machanical davica to do a day's work than It is to gat 
paopiatodoso

Somatimaa it is a machma that is givan to a workar to 
stap up tha output and parhapa taka tha plaoa of anothar 
human workar

Whalavar tha raasan, it is obvious that machina 
anargy has baan long raplacing paopla artargy tor a long 
tima

In fact, loeking back, you hava to wondar how things 
gat dona in tha days whan moat |obs dapandad upon a lot 
of muacia powar and downright hard work

A lot of young farmars would racoil at tha Idas of 
•cooping whaat from a truck mto a granary alt day long 
whila thair fathars thought this was tha only way to do It 
tha days bafora marhina loadars

Carpantars uaad to saw by hand instaad of by alactric 
saw. Lumbarjacks usad to chop a notch and sow traas by 
hand instaad of with achain saw

Tha list IS andissa of how machmas hava rapiacad 
human labor.

Bui wa ara apparantly just bagmning A buainaas 
report wa saw tha othar d ^  offars tha disturbing naars 
mat sacratariaa. long ragardad as an aaaantiai buamoas 
occupation, now may bacoma "Tachnologicatly 
obaolata" A suppliar claims that a company can invaal 
S130.(XX) in "word procassing machinas' and allminata 
six or mora socratarios

Evan boaaao might laarn tooparato machinas built to 
sompoaa arror-froo lattars from praviously dictatod and 
aadad santancas, storaon magnatic taps

Alraady. m tha nawspapar profaaaion, thara ara 
alactronic marvais that allow a raportar to write his story, 
stick It Into a slot of a machina and out comas tha story sat 
m typa, raady to ba plaoad in a paga

Computars alroady do a lot of work for bookkaapars 
and bonks now provtda around-tho-clock tailar sorvloaa 
for moot transactions without having a human tailar on 
duty. Around'tha-ciock davicas will isaua cash, taka 
dopoolts,anddootharsarvioaa,inthamiddlaof tha night 

tuparm arkats ara using magnatic markings on 
packagad products to activata cash ragistars and daiivar 
printoutsof purchasas

Tha Harlronie calculator Nw rawlulioniiad things, 
too Thaaa dav ooa ara now i^ n q  uaad by chiidran of 
lowar gradoa as wall as coiiago studants A nugor oil 
•ompany b n  dt/aiupad sa** s-jcvioa pumpa that can ba 
dWlvaiadbyavalKicrodttcard

W a ara w cving in a car^iaas and mavba

YO U  K N O W
Mr. arwi Mrs. Woodrow Murdoch of Comancha artd 

thair grandaughtar. Vanaaaa Hobaon of Midland spent 
Monday night with his sister and husband, M r. and Mrs. 
E ivin  Laa. Thay also visited othar relatives bafora 
returning to thair home.

Mrs Clara Branaugh and M r. and Mrs. Johnny 
Branaugh and children of Wellington. Kanaas, spent 
Thanksgiving with thair daughter and sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fraamyar and chiidran.

Mrs. Eivin Laa. M r. and Mrs. J .T .  Murdoch and Mr. 
and Mrs Woodrow Murdoch of Comancha attended tha 
funeral of thair cousin William O. (Bill) Robbins in tha 
Churchof Christ in Stamford, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Williams and T .J .  raturnad to 
thair home in Kingsville, Sunday aftar spending tha 
Thanksgiving holidays with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Williams and othar raiativaa. Mrs. Gary Williams 
and T .J . had baan In Jayton for a longer visit, due to tha 
illness of her mother-in-law.

M r. and Mrs. Buck Webb. Karla and Kayla of 
Lubbock and Lor an da Laaof Lavaliand, and M r. and Mrs. 
Eugana Laa and Thom as E ivin  visited during tha 
Thanksgiving holidays with thair parents and 
grandparents M r. and Mrs. Eivin Laa.

M r. and Mrs. Norman H ^ n ,  Janina, a student at 
Hardin Simmons University, in Abilana, and Erin, visited 
anothar daughter, sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robb Sadlar In Odessa, Thanksgiving day. They also 
visited with his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. W .E . 
Bruce, Douglas, Suzanne, Sandra and David In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugana Laa and Thomas Eivin spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Alton Marshall in Matador.

Pate Sampson is at his home in Spur following a stay In 
tha Crosbyton hospital following a fall whan ha broke 
several ribs. Ha is improving but is to remain at his home 
for several more weeks. Ha is a wall known rancher in the 
Clairemont area.

Mrs. Joe Seaton attended the bridal shower of her 
future daughter-in-law, Billie Gay Halms, brida-aiact of 
Joe Seaton Jr., In the home of Mrs. Perry Thompson In 
Rotan, MoTMjay afternoon, November 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Malxnar, and children, Michaila 
and Andy hava racantly moved from Ames, Iowa to 
Vernon, where Jack Is a professor In tha Vernon Regional 
Junior Collage. Mrs. Maixnar is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Parker of Jayton.

Mrs. Thelma Kearney of Clairemont, Okie, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.G. G o ^a ll and father, Henry Smith in 
Aspermont.

Guests during tha Thanksgiving holidays in fhe 
home of Mrs. Zana Sharer ware her daughter Nylene and 
brother Jim Phillips. They are both students at San 
Angak) State Collage.

Holly, Heather Hogan of Canterpoint and Camilla 
Haddick of Friendswood attended Sunday School at the 
Jayton Methodist Church, Sunday. They are the 
grandaughtersof M r.and Mrs. Lee Parker.

Mrs. Barney Murdoch visited her brother Anson 
Sewalt of Denton, M onday, November 22, who 
underwent major surgery in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. O .W . Holcombe of Big Spring are 
visiting their new grandson Lance Wade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. CXsnnis Spray.

Rev. and M rs. Truett Kuenstler and daughtar 
Leann visited during the Thanksgiving holidays with their 
daughter, sister and husband. Mr and Mrs. David 
Ashley In Hereford.

M r. and Mrs. Bill Parks and his sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sloan of Breckenridga returned 
Monday after vacationing in Arizona and Nevada.

Beryle Murdoch and h U  son Craig returned 
Wadnaaday.aftarahuntingtrlpnaar Sanderson.

Mrs. Dianna Morton of Snyder visited her mother. 
Mrs Barney Murdoch during the Thanksgiving holidays.

aei.»aty.
If wa uaa machinas to do our work, our reading, our 

Eatrifi'iP’ taikirtg. artd thinking, wa may become ao 
Iftart that wa will need othar machi->aa to do our ptayirtg 
lor ua

What will wa do wMh our human artargy than?

weekend in Lubbock.
Mrs. Sam Engle and daughtar of Roswell, New Max. 

visited her parents M r. and Mrs. Ollle Millar and aunt 
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams, and othar relatives 
during tha ThvVtksgIvIng holidays.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Parker 
wara her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker of Post.

M r. and Mrs. Frank Parks and family of Denton, 
visited over u i«  i nanksglving holidays witn her brother 
and family, M r. and Mrs. Mark Geaalin. Othar guests In 
the Geeslin home ware their son and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Geaelln and son Dakus of Lubbock, and daughter 
Minette a student at Western Texas College in Snyder.

M r. and Mrs. Joe Seaton, Tim , Judy and Wass, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Seaton in Rotan 
Thanksgiving day.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene B. Louder and Monte spent 
Thanksgiving night and Friday with his father Earl H. 
Louder of Lubbock. Before returning to Jayton they had 
Friday night supper with her mother M rs. Lester 
LaGrangeand aunt, Mrs. Arnold Macmanus In Amherst. 
They also visited another aunt, Mrs. L.E Slate a resident 
of the Amherst Manor Nursing Home.

M r. and Mrs. Bill Parks. Jr. of Canyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Granville Smith of Austin visited In Jayton during 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Beryle Murdoch and daughters Lori and LacI 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays with her sister and 
family, M r. and Mrs. Jack Harrison and Seth.

School Supt. and Mrs. R.N. Pierce had their new five 
weeks old grandson Trevor Tidwell and his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tidwell of Woodward. Okla. visiting tham 
during the Thanksgiving holidays. Also visiting them 
were their daughter, Anita Pierce and son Roger Pierce of 
Houston.

M r. and Mrs. Earl Hahn visited their daughter and 
family. M r. and Mrs. W .E . Bruce and children, Dandra 
and David, Douglas, a student at the University of 
Houston and Suzanne, a student at the Rice University In 
Houston for the Thanksgiving holidays. They also visited 
his sister Mrs. Clara Kellett in Midland before returning 
home

Recent visitors in the home of their brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Jones and other relatives were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Jones and Lewis Jones of Weatherford. 
Lewis had been In Jayton two weeks and returned with 
the Jesse Jones.

Visitors Thanksgiving day In the home of Mrs. Ruby 
Matthews were: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Champion and Bob 
of Kervllle; Mr. and Mrs Gerald Fincher of Haskell; Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Everett of Lubbock.

M r. and Mrs. Bill Vincil visited their son and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Naylan Vincil and Scott and Greg In Odessa 
Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. Jack Williams returned Thanksgiving day after 
having been a patient in the Hendricks Memorial 
Hospital In Abilene. She Is reported to be improved.

COM ING EV EN TS
SW INE FLU~Today, Thursday, December 2 fro*, 

a m . until 4 p.m. In the community building in JaytoJ^ii 
swine flu vaccination will be given to all persons over iin 

4-H FO OD SHOW -Beginning at 10 a.m. MoruaJ 
December 6, the Kent County 4-H food show will bs | 
in the Community building in Jayton

ARTS A N D  C R A F TS -Th e  Arts and Crafts ciubi 
Jayton will have their Christmas party on T i e ^  
December 7 In the Community building in Jayt<^ 
covered dish dinner will be during the noon houi

S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S -T h e  Kent County Ssnii
Citizens organization will meet on Wednss-L 
Dec«mber 8 in the im m u n ity  building In Jayton Th!
will be a covered dish dinner during the now, hou 
nrooram, and recreational time

h o m e  D E M O N S T R A T IO N  C L U B -T h e  
Home Demonstration Club will have '.heir Chri«^ 
party on December 9, beginning at 2:30 in the sfisrna 
in the home of Mrs. H .T . Stanaland.

W E S T  T E X A S  U T IL I T Y  C O M P ^  N Y -T h s
Texas Utility Christmas -h id the-night,I ----- ---------------r m I
December 9 In the Community building in ,*ayton

AR TS A N D  C R A FTS  TO  M E E T  TU E S D A Y
Mrs. Bill Vencil president of the Jayton Arts < 

Crafts club announces that the club will hsvi,, 
Christmas meeting and luncheon Tuesday, Decembej 
In the community building in Jayton, Instead of ths 
meeting date of Thursday, December 9.

All members are urged to remember thechangs.
A covered dish lurKheon will beheld during thsr 

hour with a gift exchange of hand n>ede Items by th«c 
members.

DENNIS SPRAYS H A V E  N EW  BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Spray are the parents of a baby 

boy born November 24, in St. Marys Hospital in Lubbock. 
This new arrival has been named Lance Wade. He 
weighed 11 pounds 12 ounces at birth and was 22 and one 
half Inches long.

The maternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. D.W . 
Holcombe of Altus, Okla. Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. Clyde Spray of Jayton. Maternal great 
grandparents are M r. and Mrs. G .A. Lewellen of Big 
.Sorinn and Mr. and Mrs. R.R Holcombeof Big Spring.

H O NO R ED  ON SECOND B IR TH D A Y
Sunday, November 28, Dakus Geeslin of Lubbock 

was honored with a family dinner on his second birthday 
during the noon hour, at the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Geeslin In Jayton.

Others attending besides his grandparents were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geeslin of Lubbock, his urKle 
David Geeslin of Jayton, his aunt Minette Geeslin, a 
student at Western Texas College In Snyder and his other 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Garner of Spur

BYRD FA M ILY  DINNER TH A N K  SQIVINO
The community building in Jayton was the 

Thanksgiving day for the Byrd family dinner, during t 
nobn hour.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Dual Ellis of Qf 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ellis, Stephen and Mark of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gay of Post; Mr. and Mrs B« 
Puckett of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Byrd, Lori, Barrŷ  
Clairemont, Mrs. Lisa Sims and Mandi, Senmoie, 
and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd, Keliss. Shawn and Dylynei 
Clairemont, Mrs Jewel Puryear of Harmony, Mr 
Mrs. James Dye and Mike, of Post, M r. and Mrs. Wo 
Byrd, Kent and Lee Ann of Clairemont, Mrs. Ruth At 
Shaffer, Tim  and W ill, Fluvanna, Mrs. Marilyn OsrH 
Snyder and Mrs. Sarah ByrdandKailynof Jayton.

Visitors during the Thanksgiving holidays in the 
noma of M r. and Mrs. Arthur Seago and Penni were her 
father Uoyd Tucker and sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs Stan Keeney of Amarillo, their daughter Charlott 
Butler and Bill Jones of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marvin Cheyne and daughter of 
Snyder visited his mother, Mrs. Jm  Cheyr>e over the 
weekend.

Rena Joyce Bural who Is a student at Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Bural during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Spending Thanksgiving in the Billy Ray Ballard 
home was his brother and wife, M r. and Mrs. Buck 
Ballard and Donna Kay and his niece and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Paschal and children of Spur and their daughter 
Kathy Bailsrd wtio is a student at San Angelo State 
College

Mr and Mrs Virgil Judy and son Randall Scott of 
San Antonio, Kenneth Judy of Waco and Harold Wayne 
Judy of Lubbock, Mrs Dole Judy and son Lonnie Dale of 
Champaign, III spent the Thanksgiving holidays In the 
home of Mrs Dorothy Judy.

Mrs Joe Cheyne, Ronny, M r. and Mrs. Lesley 
Cheyne ar>d daughter Amy. visited In Marathon with 
Mrs Joe Cheyne'sson Keith, Thanksgiving.

Rev and Mrs Gene B. Louder and Monte had as 
their guests Thankagivir>g day and for dinrier his father, 
Earl H. Louder and Unefe, Robb Louder of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs John H. Mayer and W .L ., had as their 
Thanksgiving dinner guests, their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Graham, Aspermont; his 
father, L.O. Mayer and Mrs. Edith Doman of Abilene and 
her mother, Mrs. EmmaJeon Owens of Jayton.

Rev. and Mrs. J .C . Owen and children. Mike, Kerri 
and Jeff, and Oonna Smith, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays in the home of her twin slater arid family, Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Pruitt, Sheryl, Jarta and Traci In Midland.

They had Thankagiving dinner In the home of 
another sister artd family, M r. artd Mrs. H .G . Edwards in 
Mldlartd. Also attending the dinner were her brother artd 
sisters and their families. Juanita of Graham, Oarlerte, 
Lucille artd Robert artd Miss Arnie Briggs, all of Mldlartd 
artd their mother Mrs. Lora BriM sof Mldlartd.

Mrs Marie Brantner of S ^  was a visitor In the 
home of her grartdaughter and family, M r. artd Mrs. Mike 
Seago and children. Th e  occasion was her 
great-grartdaughter Misti's birthday, November 23.

Tf^ksgivirtg  weekend gueets in the David Parker 
and Lae Parker homes were their sister, daughter artd 
husbartd artd family, Mr artd Mrs. Gary Hogan. Holly, 
H eather artd Dottnia of Canterpoint artd artother sister 
artd daughter artd family, Mrs Shirley Haddick, Atharta, 
Camille and Monty of Friettdawood

Mr artd Mrs John Cheyne, Mr. artd Mrs. Roy 
McNaeaa, Beverley and Brenda of Smyer and Mr artd 
Mrs Floyd Goff ^  Lubbock, spent the Thankagivirtg 
holidays with their mother. Mrs. Pearl Goff in Lubbock

Bobette Hamilton, a student at Hardin Simmorta 
University In Abllarte spdnt the Thartksgiving holidays 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs Bob Hantllton Havlrtg 
Thanksgiving dktrter in the HamBton i'•omo was his 
mother artd husbartd. M r. Mrs. Claude lohrtson of 
Abilafte

Mr artd Mrs Charlea Br\BM artd children spent the

JO H N N Y  JO N ES PAREN I S OF A D A U G H TE R
On November 26, Mr and Mrs. Johnny Jones 

became the partnils of a baby daughter. She weighed 
eight pounds and 12 ourtces at birth ana was 21 inches 
long and was born in the Stamford hospital The new 
arrival has been named Jo Beth.

Paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs Sam Jones. 
Little Jo Beth has one brother Jeff who is two and one 

half years old. Her father is one of the coaches In the 
Jayton school system.

FRAZIER'S CAFE
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK  

* A.M. TO  It  P.M.

—  SPECIALIZINO IN —

STEAKS AND 
FRIDAY FISH BUFFET

S:30 TO  9 P.M.

WHO KNOWS?
I.

2.

3.

4.

Name the flower and 
stone fer December. 
How many years has it 
been since Pearl Har
bor’
When was the first 
Nobel Prize awarded’ 
For what is Charle.s 
Robert Darwin be.st 
known’

5. Who was Era.smus Dar
win’

6. What is Ohio* k niotti) *
7. Name the Vice Pr.-M 

dent under (;rover 
Cleveland.

8. Wfhen did Aliili;im;i l«e 
come a .si:iii' •

9. W^at l.s Ule »e|«N ||\ 
of a miHli rule lui i - . , ' '

10.Identify Will li ll.i '4'l.

Pll-Nly III I INM- 
First Hill*- r ir l  wliafr> 

your lu.si n.iiiM', A iiiiie ’  
R**r<itid little  Kirl— IXill't 

know yet, l*m not married.

Fx-iwaniiral
Ja< k — Is that your last 

year’s suit you're wearing’  
Fred — Yes, and It’s my 

next year's, too.

gentle night, co« m.> 
loving biack-farow'd 
night.

-Shakt'speiire.

Anvtn It Wkt Kitvs
1. Narciasua and tur 

quotas.
2. Tbtrty-nve years.
3. Deeswber 10, 1901
4. Hs originated the the-C 

ory of evolution by nat
ural selection.

5. orandfather of cTi-vrlea 
R. Darwin, a phvslclan 
and writer.

8. With Qixl. Ail Thinga 
Are Possible.

7. l.e*i T*. ¥ort‘S».
t .  Deeemher 14, 1819.
t . rWirli i-n t** eiaktera 

miles fs-r hour.
10. A .shrub um*d lo make 

a siHithine bdlott.

Tuna
Flour
Shortening

Shurfittaeif2oz. 

Amarican Baauty 5 Lba.

Jawwt 42 oz.

Fab or Ajax 4901.

Coffee Shurtina 1 Lb. Can 
With $5.00 or mora purchaaa

Style Hair Spray
Corn Shurf irta 17 oz. Whola or Craam

Sausage 
Pork & Beans 
Parkay Quarters

Rath 1 Lb.

18oz. Van Camp

1 Lb.

Christmas Candy All Varlaliag A  Wrapping Pap*«

Gooch 12 oz.

SlicadSlabI Lb.

Weiners - 
Bacon
German Sausage
Fryers Whila Thay Last Lb.

Toilet Tissue

Ooach

Charmln 4 Rollg

Pizza Fax OaLuxa 99c

Jayton Food Store

lY M

MRS FO STER H O N O R ED  W ITH  BABY SHOWER
Mrs. David Foster was horH>ted with a baby 

on November 17 In the home of Mrs. Woody si 
beginning at 2:00o'ciock In the afternoon.

The refreshment table was covered with a whittii 
cloth over green. Cantering the table was an approp 
arrangement featuring a giraffe and cheribs Silver j 
crystal appointments were used on the tib 
Refreshments of petti-fours and coffee or spiced tai« 
served.

A baby high chair was presented for the baby 
the hostess group who were: Mesdames Jim Roby, f 
H, Parker, Jimmy Byrd, Arthur Seago, Miks 
Sarah Byrd and Woody Byrd.

Those in attendance besides the hostess group .ve'i 
the honorees mother, Mrs. Manual Davis of Cisirmo.i] 
and Mrs Tony Isaacs of Fluvanna, Mrs. Tom Cads' 
Clairem ont, M rs. Jewel Putyear of Rotan, Mr] 
Cartwright of Ftoby, Mrs. B .A  Cumbie of Rolan, ?• 
Opal WIggington of Snyder, Mrs Don Bennlng‘iei(ji 
Mrs Larry Smith of Clairemont.

"Goi 
iity4- 
BtyO 

j boys at 
The 

itensic
snsioi
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